
NEW EXPORT CONTROL.
i;EHL,IN Dec. ;r«..The Reichsanz"!-

g»r Bays that an order of export
trade control will be issued shorr'v
empowering the national economic
in loiter to forbid the export of Roods
of every kind, no that exports will
require the permission of the national
.emmissary. who can transfer his au¬

thority to other bureaus. The exist¬
ing central bureaus for export per-

mission will be replaced by export
permission headquarters.
To cover the rising expense of the

nation, charjres will be Imposed ac¬

cording to decree of the economic
minister.
The money derived from export

permits will be devoted to improving'
social conditions The penalties for
illegal export have been Kreatly In¬
creased. The groods will be confisca¬
ted, Imprisonment has been provided
for. a* well as fines to triple the
value of the commodities.

$100 or More
If you hare 1100 or more to in¬

vest, and want the highest possible
rate of interest with ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, let as send you full

Particulars of First Mortgages on

Washington real estate.a form of
investment that is as secure as the
fact that Washington will continue
to be the Capital of this great
country.

Write for Booklet

Wm. S. Phillips. 1409 N. Y. Ave.
Rezl Esta'e Investments

A Good New Year Resolution
ro\sri-T

Dr. Wyeth and Staff
mt avert nrrfil. skilled deatlsts tmr Dfitbtn

ABOVE ALL-^REUABILITY
Twenty-five years ago this office was an-

known. Today it is the recognized leading
deataJ office in Washington for dentist** tkat
Lasts opo cleanliness by Dr. Wyeth and staff
of expert, careful, skilled dentists.

All Work Done Without the
Slightest Resemblance of Pain
i%ai ku bt i<«r»r tw pmi n junii ti«t win

aN to the r*a(an of oar patleats U pnrMe4. Every lutmrnfit ¦H»t
k« UMMsklT STERILIZED before ulms.

Terms of Payment to Suit. Exammation Free.

My Perfect
Suction Teeth
Will .>.« su*
or Drop.

$5.00
Otker Seta mt

Teetk. S5.0S a*.

Fillings, 50c
to $1 op.

In gold, silver,
amalgam or

porcelain.

Gold Crowns
and Bridge

Work,
$3.00.$4.00

$5.00
Opea Every Erralas C»tll 8 O'elaek, ui ea Saadays IS AJL ta

4 P.M. Lady and maids In attendance. All Wark Pally Guaranteed tar
SO Tears. Kindly keep aaaii uU location la year mind.

Dr. Wyeth, 427-29 7th St. N. W.
Optaollc Laaabarirh A Bra. ia< am
Grand Caloa Tea Ca. Large*! and
Meat Tkoronakly Equipped Parlors
In WaaklaKtea. Pkoae Mala 0133.

^avanSXiqar
DANIEL LOUGHRAN CO., Distributors.

1347 Penna. Ape.

To the Managers of Hotels, Clubs, Restaurants,
Cafes, and Boarding Houses of Washington:

Kvprwircvd from Wuhlncton Her¬
ald of D«cernt>«r !J, lilt

HOTEL MEN TO
WAR ON H.C.I.

Plan Meeting to Dictum Lower
Prices on Their Menua.

Weary of waiting for Congress to
shske down the h:gh cost of living.
WuiiiQi'oo hotel men have siepped
to the fore w;th a proposition of
their own, which they expect to bear
fruit.
Frank T Fenwick. proprietor of

the Dewey Hotel, last right sent a
letter to Frank Hignt, » r the VV"il¬
ls rd. president of the Hotel Men's
As>o< lation. calling his attention to
the necessity of taking step# to re¬
duce the cost of living in hotels.

In part, the letter said:
.The high c»st of living has b^eo

the subject of msny investigations
by Government suthoritlea They
hav# discovered many facts snd
drawn msny conclusions Still there
Is no marked reduction In the cost
of food It is high time we. as hotel
men gsve this vital matter serious
consideration, not so much as It
strikes our pocket books, but thoss of
our patrons.

"I am writing this letter to ssk
that you call an early meeting of
our association. and at it disccss
ways and means to lower prices on
our menu* I have made reductions
snd I think others can do so. Pure¬
ly 4itcusaion of this in< st important
matter should tend to solve cost
problems to sn silent that th» public
will benefit."

We are willing to co-operate in reducing the cost of
your food bills by supplying you with the choicest Sea
Foods at lowest possible prices. Come down to inspect
our establishment, or telephone us.Main 1242 or 1243.
Orders delivered free to any part of the city.

We quote you today:
FRESH FISH

Halibut, per lb 25c
Large Sea Trout, per lb 40c
Red Snapper, per lb 28c
Spanish Mackerel, per lb 25c
Striped Bass, per lb 35c
Potomac Bass, per lb 30c
Haddock, per lb 12Vic
Shacked Oysters.Standards, per £al. . . .$1.90

Select, per gal $2.15Scallops, per gal $3.50Terrapin, 6 inches and op, per doz $32.00
FROZEN FISH

Silver Salmon, per lb 25c
Halibut, per lb 22cRound Trout, per lb 15cGutted Trout, per lb ]gc

The Abel-Niemetz Fish Co.
Successors to F. TUBINS

1123-25 Water St. S. W.
llth SL Wharf Main 1242-1243

Spiritualist Says Parsee Who
Died Centuries Ago Pro¬

tects Her.

LONDON, Dec. 2«..Not sine* the
days of Home, the medium who con¬

vinced Sir Oliver Lodge of the reality
of psychic phenomena, has there been
an actual case of an English medium
whose controlling- spirits are said to
be able to interpose an invisible non¬

conducting medium between burning
substances and the naked hand, says
the London Daily Express.
The natural assumption Is that

the trick.if trick it be.is due to
same protective heat-repelling solu¬
tion spread on the hands. The argu¬
ment against this is that if any such
subt7ance were known it would have
an enormous market value as a heat-
retaining agent for coating steam
pipes. Besides, any thick layer of
substance would be detectable.
Mrs, Annie Hunter, of Bournemouth,

claims to possess this power of hand¬
ling Are wthout suffering Injury
when she Is under spirit control. She
gave a small seance before a society
nterested in psychic matters, and a
Daily Express representative was In- j
vited to be present.

K«tlr*ly Dlffneat
The sitting was entirely different

from the asual spiritualistic seance.
There were no hymns, there was no
darkness, and every possible precau¬
tion against fraud and trickery was
oncouraged. The people present
vanted the truth. The Daily Express
representative was taken to the cel¬
lar to select his own log. and chose a
piece of dry deal, part of a builder's
scantling. It was about three Inches
square and ten Inches long.
He was then introduced to Mrs.

\nnle Hunter, the medium, a Kindly,
middle-aged woman, dressed In an
ordinary reddish material. She has
lark, sunken eyes, and does not strike
a casual observer as being anything
more than a normal Individual. Her
hands are soft and yielding, yet she
is able to carry naming logs in them.
The room was a bare studio, with s

plain llnolleum-covered floor and a
iosen wooden chairs. A bright coke
fire burned in the fireplace The log
was put on and was soon biasing. It
was not touched until red hot and

I thoroughly charred on all sides. In
<*<"r to destroy any suggestion of
r>ft-»*red hands the medium washed
'Hem thoroughly with soap and water.
The sitters, a group of ten people,
then took their seats and Mrs. Hunter
passed rapidly into the controlled
state. Her control Is stated to be
the spirit of a Parsee who died hun¬
dreds of years ago, and when en¬
tranced she speaks no English.

Speaks ttruccr Tvagve,
In a minute or two she began to

speak and words that sounded like
"oot-al-a-massa. Korusl, a-leek-a-la-
massa" occured frequently. She was

violent, expostulatlve, shaken and ex¬
cited. The words poured out In a

quick, unbroken stream. She stood
up and waved her hands and gesticu¬
lated. Then she pounced on the glow-
in* log flaming among the coals and
kept Juggling It from hand to hand.
The log was aflame and showered bits
of burning charcoal, sparks and ashes
about the room. She did this twice,
putting the log back into the fire
to flame again.
The Parsee language stopped and

an English spirit control, a "healer."
translated his words. "He is doing
this In order that you may know
that there is a connection between
the pure spirit of Are and the Great
Spirit," was the gist of his communi¬
cation. Then came the Parsee again
and Mrs. Hunter seized the log and
held it down on the head of the Daily
Express representative. Bits of burn¬
ing charcoal and ash fell off. and. de¬
spite the psychic theory that the log
is wrapped In a flame-proof psychic
envelope, his hair singed nicely.

Back Ob Fire,
Again the log was put back in the

Are. It was then carried by the
medium and laid on the open palm of
another woman. It wu not there
long, but quite long enough to have
burned It under normal conditions.
She felt no pain.
After an Interval a trial was made

with another log. The medium held
the new blaring log on the head of a
colonel for approximately two sec¬
onds. It did not affect him or his
nalr.

I^ater the Dally Express represen¬
tative attempted to pick the log off
the Ore. It was Impossible to hold It
even a fractional part of a second-

Baroness speck
VON STERNBERG,

the former Lillian May
Langham, of Louisville,
Ky.f who returned to the
United States recently to
apply for the return of her
American citizenship.

ret Mrs. Hunter wa« able to carry It
round the whole circle In her hands.
The performance la perplexing. There
was no cabinet, no darkness, none of
the usual dubious appanages of spir¬
itualism. It all took place within a
twelve-foot circle in full light.

ALL N. Y. HAS HANGOVER
FROM "WET" CHRISTMAS
The "Staff la Sold Openly In Drink,

Bottle, or Case Lota
by Dealers.

NEW YORK, Dec. 26..This has
been "a wet" Christmas in New York,
because liquor dealers smashed locks
on the wine cellars and sold the stuff
openly by the drink, bottle, or case to
"get rid of it" before January 16.
The word went out on Wednesday

afternoon that "the stuff" was there
for all who wanted to come and get it
Although this was not a general con¬
dition, there were enough placet op¬
erating openly to supply a thick
stratum of Gotham society with the
stuff that makis for happy New Year
and unhappy hangovers.
One famous old restaurant sold

many cases of wine and liquor, reap¬
ing thousands of dollars In a few
hours. Limousines and taxlcabs.
drawing up at the door in a side street,
were loaded wth cases by heavy-
hearted wine stewards, whose grief
it the parting was somewhat assuaged
by crisp, green Christmas presents.

ADMIRAL GLEAViS IS
FETED IN PEKING

PEKING. Dec. 26..Admiral Albert
Gleavls. commander of the Aslat e
fleet, is being feted here, together
with members of his staff. Upon his
arrival Wednesday, he was es ortcj
to the hotel where he is being enter
tained, and afterward attended a
dance at the Peking Club, arranged
by Major Horton. United States ma¬
rine corps, attached to the legation,
and Mrs. Horton.
Yesterday Admiral Gleaves devoted

his time to paying afficial calls. He
dined last night with Admiral doh
Chen-Ping.
The visit of the American adm'ra'

in Peking has been extended fro"i
the six days originally planned to a
period of twelve days, at the request
of the Chinese authorities.

New Year's
Suggestions
How about giving Swiss

Ivory Flowers as New
Year's remembrances ?
They arc beautifully hand
carved and are sure to
meet with the approval
of your feminine friends.
A most appropriate gift.

NATIONAL
REMEMBRANCE SHOP

(Mr. Foster's Shop)
Open evenings 'til 9 o'clock

Pa. Ave. at 14th

STEAMSHIPS

A Delightful
All-Year Resort
Old Point Comfort

And Famoas
Chamberlin Hotel

Overnight Ride from Washington
Via

Potomac River and
Chesapeake Bay

and
Modern Steel Steamers

of the

NORPOLK AND WASHINGTON
MLAIk.bOAl COMPANY

City Ticket Officr, Woodward Bids.

STOCK FRAUD TRAP

Governor's Commission Urges
Law to Protect Rights

of Investor.

NTETW "FORK. T>c. 2fl..The lamb
will have the strong arm of the law
protecting his dealings In sto-k. If
the recommendation to Governor
Smith by the commission named by
him to Investigate legislation t*
check stock frauds Is enacted lnt*
law.
The commission. In Its flnal report,

made public here today, also reconv-
mends that the Attorney General
should have ona or more special dep-
uties whose sole business it should
be to familiarize themselves with
commercial transactions and investi¬
gate alleged irregularities.
A majority report, submitted by

John J. Pulleyn, New York banker,
recdmmends that the governor Imme¬
diately appoint a commission of law¬
yers, on which the various district at¬
torneys of the State are represented,
to revise the New York penal laws.
A minority report, submitted by A.

Barton Hepburn, recommends passage
of a statute which shall contain two
of the familiar features of a blue sky
law: First, a system of verified sta¬
tistical detail, with both civil and
criminal liability, and, second, licen¬
sing of every security dealer.
The Pulleyn report objects to both

these proposals. Of the minority's
' publicity" bill. It says that while it
might have "some beneficial effect,"
it would 'place "an unwaranted han¬
dicap on legitimate financial transac¬
tions to a degree that would be In¬
tolerable." The minority's licensing
bill, according to the majority, would
be un-American in that "every citi¬
zen should be free to enter into any
legitimate business he sees fit."

T»nr Liberty Bond eonraaa u<l
exchange then tor W. S. thereby
¦MiSf yourself and yon* e*natry.

AMUSEMENTS

RIALTO
TOfTH AT G

11 ASt,.Last 2 Day*.11 PJI.

First National Exhibitort
Present

'*The American Beauty*'

KATHERINE
MtcDONALD

Supported By

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In a Romance of the

Strangest Marriage on Record

THE
THUNDERBOLT

Special
Holiday Attractions

SPECIAL SHORT
UVERTrRE SUBJECTS

Repeated Encores Demanded
Every Performance

'Cello Solo
Mr. Rernnrd I. < nrlnrlei
"Berceuse from Jocelyn"

NEXT WEEK

ALICE BRADY
.IN.

Amelie Rives' Romantic Drama
"The P^ar Market"

Moora's STRAND Tb.itw
NINTH AT D

tl A.M..Last 2 Days.11 P.M.
CONTINUED BY DEMAND

Ben B. Hampton Presents

Zane Grey's
Most Powerful Picture

Desert
Gold
AIL STAR CIHT

Orchestra Added Features

GARDEN Theater
NINTH BET. DAE

11 A.M..Last 2 Days.11 P.M.

S'EVER A PICTURE
LIKE IT

JESSE L LASKY
Presents

EVERY
A Paramount-Artcraft
SUfERiPECIAL

Directed by Geo. Melford
A Most Vivid Love Drama
With a Wonderful Cast

Violet Heming, fue^dore Rob¬
erts, Mildred Reardon, Waitdc
Hawley, Bebe Daniels.
>»eelnl Addrd
" "hmiradna Fratare

AiViUStMfcNTS | AMUSEMENTS j AMUSEMfcMTi

n

Admpttd far tkt
tcrtrn hy Gilto.
WilUtU.
Pr+dmctd by Ruth
R»U»d SerimU.
Inc.

%

That Fateful Number!
Each time that some evil was done a card
with the fateful number, 13, was found at
the place where it happened.
What did it mean? Was it some mysterious
organization that thus proclaimed its ability
to laugh at the law? See

RUTH ROLANDb
^ADVENTURES

rTTT9t"
Toalaht, StSOi Mat. Toaior.. 2:30
STUART WALKER Prnrata

"PICCADILLY JIM"
A Comriy by Gay Boltoa
and P. G. WodrkMM,

.Willi.

GREGORY KELLY
Next Sunday Evf,.Seat. N ot»
LEWIS J. SEL7.NICK I'rrwnti

A Melodramatic CoBird 7

"BUCKING
THE TIGER"
By May Tally and Arkard

Ahdtillnh
* r»«t of Cnii»»nl Merit

EVERT WEEK MIGHT RAIN OR SHilE

D-ft-N-C-l-N-G
ON MARBLE TO MU3IC DIVINE

S:30 to !2

GREATER PENN GARDENS
I'rnn. nt St. S.W.

fleftnrd.Popular Prirc*.X# Extraa

BRASS BAND.TWICE EVERT OAT

S-K-A-T-l-N-G
In the Only Rink in City aad

Amrrlra't Flneat

THE COLISEUM
I'enon. Ave. at Oth «)>rr Center MhL
Uailyi 2t3o to 5.S to II.Sunda/i

3 to 5.S to 10:30.

WEEK NIGHTS, 8:30 to 12

ARCADE
14th and Pa.-K Koaa.

PERFECT PLACE
TO

DANCE
Striet Ceaaor.Popular PtIcm

GA Y E T Y alLwekk¦ Im I I A L#Lj w Lft \

S. P. Clark \mu*rmrnt (©.. Inc., l*re»ent»

OH GIRL CO.
W illi Three Konl Clowm

Gene "Raps" Morgan Ted Burns.
l>anny Mur;,viy

Next Week."Th- HoM Show in Town."

FOLLYSKJB,
l'enna. Ave. nt 0th St. \.W.

BUft -ESQ'JE
THE BLUE BIRDS
U rpulliiis Tlitiriid.i)' Mchti.

21*
. if

Comtnf to leading picture theatres

BELASCO THEATER
SriTDAY EVENING, JANUARY 4, 8:30

Pasquale Amato and
Claudia Muzio
IN JOINT RECITAL

Prfeea, $1 to $3. Oa aale at Belaaco
Theater aad at Aaaell, Blahop A

Turner, 1221 F St.

TODAY'S BEST ATT ((ACTIONS
IN WASHINGTON*! FOREMOST THEATERS

mm CtAMALLS F St AT TEITI mmMetropolitan
.LAST TWO DATS.

Rex Beach's Most Virid Romance
of the North

"The Girl From Cotsioe
INTERPRETED BT A CAST OF WIT>E VERSA¬
TILITY Ull l)ISTIN(.l l»IIKii All l\MKkl'S

4.SU?i R3 ADDED ATTRACTIONS.4
Special Note

la aFlaat *1 the Deacrt,'* Reainald narkr»"i
ma>nioo..i »k-i . r , . ou i.» u It, m> « h. re for
one nerk onl>, beginning Sunday at 3. tier-
aldlae Farrar, the aereen*. ato.t ln,aul*nrt
actreiua, la rail la the .tellar role of a «"ra«»u.
ly apeetarular play of latraw and unfl:<(f n*
dranaatle latere.t. So eolorfal la her Inte'-prota-
tlon, and mm via Id the drama, that a record eaat
of Mnpitortlng atara la an abaolute rarratlal. The
brilliant ratralilr 1. Ird b> I ,®u Trllrara, Alee
R. Kraarla, Mylhe i hnpman. t.nreih Hushea.
Mneey llurlam and aeorea naore. la aiiaj .oar.
thou.and. appear.

mm ClfltALL'S lisktMaft and Columbu t«adKnickerbocker
TODAY. BEGINNING AT 2:30 P. V.

Constance Talmadge in The Virtuous Vamp"
An Array of Holiday Added Attractions

.v ' ?¦

P LOEWS Baa
ALACfc

font nuon^ 10^0 a. w>.. 1 1 p

LAST TWO DAYS

rtse6verite
CLARK

.i \-

"A GIRL NAMED MARY"
Be(t. Snnda>. *11 Next Werk
WALLACE KEID.LIU LEE
In "lluaa thorne of the I . J*. A."

NEXT H EKK

S MOORE'S
tranU

ath si o

*Ui fhur f. G*ck.
P'wntl

BAIRD 1

, rrom the notable i

CLOEW'S a
OLUMBlA

t untinuoua, 1»:30 a. -11 p. an

TODAY AND TOMORROW

BESSIE
BARRISCALE
"BECKON.KG ROADS"

ReelnnlnE Sunday
IIOnOTlM RAIT IN

In "Ilia Wife'. Friend*

AUGUSTUS THOMAS
»y. . i mtrw

I'^Waai^o t

TOMGHF ai 8:20
*:AT MIWUM

Cumatock * Geat B.l

"Zip boes a million"
A Sc. Motlral turned;,

Wi.h Harry Fox
T hi;i:k seats now
Arthur llamir>er»lein I'rfwala

Frank Tinney
la

Some Tine

B.F.KEITH'S
LaILY ;:,JSUII "HJl'iS -.j VV,

"A Big Hit".Star
MARION MOR(.\N D *NCi:WS

«LOS!*OM SEELEY A COMPANY,
^1. lUrtu a»u i t #r . »

. an.e* Thornton. Eddie IliirilfB. Mile.
\ u Merit a'* l,fopar»l*-. The K*tn»»drll» M i

l>eyo. Kd Marshall, etr. I

Tonis: hi. h;2(l
2m

99

SKUBERT-BELASCO
Dirwtion >lr mr%. hhB'ffl

JANE COWL
In "Smi ng Through
< ommrnnua Si.adn>.Seata Now

Arthur llammrrktrla Prrarnta
. Il» l.ateat Uualcal < onirdj Sucre..

Joan ?!Arkansaw

Tlif Mrer) Miwlfil Ibmii
n'rwf fr..»ri "« « »rk» t .» n»i Thfanr. W. T.

lialiftlisl TOMI.HT AT li"»l^allOndl m AT_ 1 f morrow U
*"WUo! mrm, « it \

3ttler'0le
nR*MRsCoBURii

Nexl Week Seats te linf
C M CO -(A | k

Great Charnrtrr Conardj

A PioNCt iHckc MfAS
With GRANT

rr ( tiurci

itkz M
MLpilEIX


